Disturbance in the allocation of carbohydrates to regenerative organs in transgenic Nicotiana tabacum L.
Transgenic tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L, cv. SR-1) expressing mannitol 1-phosphate dehydrogenase, MTLD, in chloroplasts and myo-inositol O-methyltransferase, IMT1, in the cytosol after crossing of lines which expressed these foreign genes separately has been analysed. Plants expressing both enzymes accumulated mannitol and D-ononitol in amounts comparable to those following single gene transfer and showed phenotypically normal growth during the vegetative stage. Induction of flowering for transgenovar and wild-type occurred at the same time, but during flowering the phenotype of the transformed plants changed. Compared to wild-type, transgenic plants were characterized by curled, smaller upper leaves and elongated stems during flowering; incomplete development of flower buds with shorter sepals and pedicels resulted in increased abortion. Flowers completing development were normal. The vegetative biomass of the transformed plants was slightly higher than that of wild-type. Concentrations of soluble sugars and potassium were lower than in wild-type only in the apical parts of the transgenic plants. Both enzymes, under control of the CaMV 35S promoter, promoted accumulation of mannitol and D-ononitol in the youngest leaves close to the vegetative meristem and in flowers, suggesting that their presence could signal lower sink demand leading to a decrease in carbon import to flowers and developing seed capsules. The interpretation here is that increases of inert carbohydrates in developing sinks interfere with metabolism, such as respiration or glycolysis. This interference may be less significant in source tissues during vegetative growth than in sink tissues during seed development.